F i e l d performance data on shell-and-tube heat exchangers i n geothermal service are presented. t h e tube side and hydrocarbon on the s h e l l side in counterflow f o r s i x The test data were taken f o r geothermal brine on primary heat exchangers, and f o r hydrocarbon on the s h e l l side and cooling water on t h e tube side f o r the condenser. Test data w e r e f o r heating isobutane, a 90/10 isobutane/isopentane mixture, and a 80/20 isobutane/ isopentane mixture a t s u p e r c r i t i c a l conditions i n the v i c i n i t y of t h e i r c r i t i c a l pressure and temperature, and f o r condensing t h e same fluids.
INTRODUCTION
A Rankine cycle employing a secondary working f l u i d has been the focus of considerable study as a means'of producing electrical power from moderate-temperature geothermal resources. Many cycle configurations use conventional shell-and-tube heat exchangers, a hydrocarbon working f l u i d , and s u p e r c r i t i c a l working f l u i d conditions; y e t performance data on such heat exchangers i n actual geothermal service are scarce. Consequently, a program t o t e s t Ad v e r i f y t h e performance of shell-and-tube heat exchangers i n geothermal service was established.
0
The program' c o n s i s t s of three parts: Part I is the acquisition of heat exchanger performance data i n the form of operating parameters, i.e., temperatures, pressures, flow rates, working f l u i d composition. P a r t I1 i s the modeling of the data -of Part I. i n g experimental procedures, cleaning methods, p l a n t operations, e t c . P a r t I11 is a f i n a l report detail-This report is a summary of the data of Part I, and presents t h e 1 r e s u l t s of a preliminary data analysis. r e s u l t s of P a r t 11. of a c o m e r c i a l i n s t a l l a t i o n . The f i e l d sts were conducted a t t h e U. S.
Department of Energy's Geothermal T e s t F a c i l i t y (GTF) located a t East Mesa
A subsequent report w i l l cover t h e
The test data span the operating conditions t y p i c a l L . .
" L
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION The f i e l d test setup is shown schematically i n Figure 1. The t e s t apparatus c o n s i s t s o f three f l u i d loops: b r i n e , hydrocarbon, and cooling water. The three loops are interconnected.through the primary'brine/ hydrocarbon hea changer , t r a i n and t h e hy l i n g water condensera subcooler t r a i n e heat load i s r e j e c t e d t atmasphere through a w e t cooling tower. The high-pressure ,(heater) portion Of the hydrocarbon loop is separated from tfie r t i o n by a pressure-reducing valve i n l i e u of a turbine. Hydrocarbons w e r e from i n d u s t r i a l suppliers i n commercial grades used primarily as aerosol propellants. blending isobutane and isopentane.
"nominal" t o i n d i c a t e the mixtures that would have a r i s e n had pure isobutane and pure isopentane been used rather than t h e i r commercial grades. For example, a nominal 90/10 mixture w a s maile by mixing 0.9 moles of commerical grade isobutane w i t h 0.1 moles of commercial isopentane.
Mixtures w e r e made a t t h e test s i t e by
The r e s u l t i n g compositions w e r e called The s h e l l side (hydrocarbon) of a l l exchangers and t h e i r interconnecti n g piping were chemically cleaned j u s t p r i o r t o t h e s t a r t of t e s t i n g .
chemical treatment l e f t metal surfaces free of r u s t and m i l l scale. The metal surfaces r e t a i n e d t h e i r cleaned condition throughout the t e s t i n g a s v e r i f i e d by periodic v i s u a l inspections. The tube side of a l l exchangers were p e r i o d i c a l l y cleaned by hydrolancing. The heat exchanger tubes exposed t o t h e geothermal brine scaled l i t t l e , whereas cooling water tube s c a l i n g i n This the condenser varied greatly with operating conditions. . D a t a were recorded by handt temperatures w e r e taken from mercury-in-glass thermometers, pressures from Ashcroft precision guages, and flow rates from o r i f i c e p l a t e , venturi, and turbine flow meters. A l l instrumentation w a s 
. where A i is the area of one exchanger as -listed in Table 1 . The reader is cautioned t h a t the tabulated Uf and LMTD are preliminary and should be used w i t h the following caveat.
one of high nonlinear 5 for the hydrocarbon; consequently, a zoned a n a l y s i s i s required.
the high-temperature half of t h e exchanger t r a i n . The r e s u l t i n g Uf and LMTD are intended as estimates of performance and as t a r g e t values f o r any reader wishing t o do a more sophisticated analysis. Further, no e f f o r t w a s made to s a t i s f y t h e momentum balance using t h e s h e l l side and tube side pressure drop data. P a r t I1 w i l l address these deficiencies. 
